
Two ... Needed Things

Al \u25a0 result of our somewhat close
and interested survey of Lob An-

geles municipal matters, we have
aatiafled ourseeVes that two things
are vary much needed here. The
tint Is the funding of the city debt.
Ala matter of fact, people don't
lika to live in a place where tbe
taxea even teem to be oppressively
high. By come providential dis-

pensation, the debt of tbe city of
Los Angeles la not high when we

consider the fact that her water
system should be, aud cau be made
to be, the means of a very consid-
erable municipal revenue. But.
owing to tbe slipshod methods of
our municipal finances, several
considerable items of our city debt
fall due at one time, in lump sums.
Tbe levlss needed to pay these ma-
turing debts have a very ugly look
to a stranger. They swell the rate
of tax Imposition out of all propor-
tion to what it would be in a city
wboee finances were adjusted on

the modern plan. In fact, the large

levy of the current year has a bad
effect on the city's credit. Nine
men out of ten do not stop to find
out that this large rate of taxation
simply arises from a makeshift
system of finance, and their opin-
ions are governed by their imper-
feot information. If the city debt
of Los Angeles were funded at a
moderate rate of interest our taxes
would be low, and this misconcep-
tion would be avoided?a double
blessing.

Next to the fundiug of the city
debt, we need a system of account-
ability and exactness in the man-
agement of the city accounts.
Mayor Beaudry, iv one of
his messages to the Council,
recommended the creation uf
tbe office of City Auditor.
We need such an official, or, at
least, we need a city book-keeper.
No ordinary grocer could prosper
In business if his affairs were con-
ducted in the same way as those of
the city of Los Angeles. No man
to-day can find, under its proper
head, the expenditures for Ihe year
of any department cf tbe city gov-
ernment. If he wishes to ascer-
tain how much has been expended
In the street or police departments
for the current, or, iudeed, any
year, he has no recourse for it but
to search wearily through the stubs
of the Warrant Book, aud he is
very lucky if the stubs are there
to be searched. Few men have
the nerve to undertake labors of
this kind. It is tlie price, however,

of ihe slightest intelligible under-
standing of how the city stands
Ifwe cannot have an auditor, II
might, at least, be worth our
while to pay the City Clerk a trifle
for opening a ledger ascount with
the different departments of the
city government. Then, by the
aid of an index, auy person inter-
ested in the status of our munici-
pal affairs could inform himself as
to our exact condition. The May-
or, In preparing his messages,
Would have easily accessible and
exact data lo incorporate into
those documents.

We merely throw out these sug-
gestions. We do i.ot know bow
our sapient Common Council will
receive them. By funding the city
debt we should again rejoice in a
small annual tax levy. Possibly
our suggesiion of a City Book-
keeper will be opposed on the
ground of economy. Ifso, it will
be a flue illustration of "penny
wise aud pound foolish." Let
us be extravagant, if we will;
but, by all means, let ua know
bow we stand. Acity is in a lam-
entable state when an inquirer can
ask one who ought to know bow
such and such a department stands,
JUilit-tltL S'UUKried, iv good faith,
that the official don't know. Vet
that is precisely Low matters mu-
nicipal are now.

A Slugural Posversien.

The Los Angeles papers, except
the Hkrald, which is friendly to
tbe S. P. R. blame the Los An-
geles delegation in the Legislature,
for voting for Parley, aud intimate
that arguments stronger than pure
love aud affection for tho monop-
oly may have been used by Stan-
ford, Crocker, Colton & Vu.?Ari-
zona Miner, Dec. VBth.

We confess that it Is a source of
profound surprise to us that some

ofour contemporaries who do not

mean to be discourteous,should in-
dulge in such remarks as the above.
The Hmsaj.d is emphatically the
friend of the masses. We have the

genuine Democratic distaste for

overshadow!!!" rornorstioas. Nei-
ther-" ''or the

limply escape the imputation of
being friendly to them. Now we
are friendly to railways?to all
properly managed railways, to the
Central aud Southern Pacific rail-
ways amoug-d the rest, and to
them (imply as we are to the rest,

i. c., when they deserve our friend-
ship. We should never have made

them the power they undoubtedly

are; but, finding them here, we

would rather have them friendly

to this section than hostile. We

are not iv favor of the Texas
Pacific Railway because we have

always said, aud we repeat it now,

that "we don't believe it ever has
had, or ha* now, an earthly chance
of obtaining the guarantee sought

uy Scott. We don't propose to re-
alize the fatuity of the .Spanish

proverb, by drinking in Ihe winds,
especially when we can go In
doors. We require something

more substantial as a basis for our

action than a pursuit of things at

preseut unattainable. As wo be-

Tieve tbe Southern Pacific Railway

will build tho Texas Pacific to Ihe

New Mexico line, and perhaps lo

the Rio Grande, WO discover in

that fact another reason for being

friendly to that corporation, if it

behaves itself and recognizes the

part that justice and fair play

should have In the actions of men
who may even believe themselves
all-powerful, but who may, in

time, become as fragile as a reed.
We have nn emphatic conviction
that if the railways shall abuse
their vow unquestioned power,

their weakness will one day be as

great as their influence is to-day.

But we believe in giving corpora-

tions, as wo believe in giving

every one, a chance. Ifthero is a

probability of their doing right,
don't prevent it by a premature,

ill-advised md pronounced hoslil-

As to Farley, we have satisfied
ourselves that he will make, ex-
cepting Judge Sepulveda. who wbs

our candidate, aud whoso claims
we advocated enthusiastically, a

better Senator than any or the
candidates named, and by better
we mean more useful. Again

excepting Judge Sepulveda,
we do not believe that a
siugie one of his opponents
had either greater party claims or
moro ability than Farley. Just
such men as Farley are elected
Senators in every State In the
Union, nine times out of ten, by
both the great political parlies. He
is a man like Sargent, of Califor-
nia, and Anthony, of Rhode
Island, without their apparent and
Indefensible bad character for In-
tegrity. We believe in giving the
new Senator a fair trial. As to our

own representatives, they will
stand or fall by the good or bail in-
tentions they exhibit when the
fares and freights legislation is
brought on the carpet.

As to fights ngainot the railway
company, or against any other in-
stitution or individuals, for that
matter, wo believe in making
them where and when one can hope
to win, and not when and where
defeat is inevitable, and where the
conflict, ill-advised and illy con-

ducted, only reacts against its
promoters.

Yesterday was set apart for the
introduction into the Legislature
of the railway bill of tlio Transpor-
tation Commissioners of the State
of California. We hope that the
measure will be found satisfactory

in tenor, aud that it will pass. The
people demand a just and conscien-
tious treatment of the freights and
fares problem?one which shall
protect the people aud not wrong
tbe railway companies. We have
an abiding faith that, when tlie
struggle comes on this issue, our
own representatives will be found
earnest, active and effectual on the
side of the masses. The Demo-
cratic party cannot afford to cuter

the next campaign handicapped
by a shirking of this solemn duty.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IBDeoial V* Ihe Hei. .. by the Western
Uolon Teleirapli |

Pacific Coast News.

A Variety ufXewe Itesßt.
San Francisco, Jan. 3d.?Mil-

tou B. Latham has retired from
the London and San Francisco
Bank on account of ill health nud
the pressure of private business.

Tbe workingmen to-day after
waiting on the Mayor, adjourned
to the new City Hall lots, where
their leaders advised litem, Itother
means failed, to help tlieuiselvi s.

The Wooilville MiningCompany
brings suit against Wooilville Con-
solidated, Justice aud John W.
Pearson to recover the property of
the plaintiff conveyed by Pearson
to H'oodville Consolidated, thence
to Justice.

Legislative I r .. c -
Sacramento, Jan. 3d.?The Sen-

ate was called to order at 3 I". H,

iTwenty-four Senators answered to
i their names. Tlie Senate referred
to tlie Committee ou Chinese the

IAssembly amendment to Hay-
!ward's concurrent resolution ou

oolle immigration, striking out
words "that tlie partial or total
Tation of the Burllngame
V will not prevent the desired

ti

Bills; By Murphy, of Bai tn
'?M»dlr°' ibo section of the

1 the luu
?d to Judi-

'nf the
-im

delegation to obtain tlio repeal of
tlie desert ami timber land acts.
Referred to Committee on Federal
Relations.

Adjourned.
Tbe Assembly met at I! P. M., 14

members absent. Mr. Dixon, of
Alameda, presented a resolution
author mn \u25a0 tho Committee on
Public Buildings and ground to ex-
amine into the present condition of
the publlo buildings, Amended by
May lo exclude State prisons aud
adopted.

(lough Introduoed v bill author-
izing the B<vsrd of Supervisors of
San Francisco to issue $lIX>,OOO iv
five per cent, bonds for the im
provement of certain parks in said
city. The Park Commissioners
shall designate the laborers upon
these improvements, preference
to be given to while men who
have lived a year iv San Francisco
and especially those having fami-
lies in need. " Referred to tho San
Francisco delegation. Murphy, of
San F'raucisco, introduced n bill
for the establishment of a State
Labor Bureau. Referred to Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

Latest Eastern News.

I i.m.i'M N|»r-Cllli!ll<»lta.

CmOAQOi Jan. Bd.?Tlie I'onl'a
Wiviliiligtori special says a bill
will bo ollered soon after tbe re-as-
semblinir of Congress changing the
time of uioetiug from tbe first
Monday in December to the Urst
Monday In October.

Prominent Southern representa-
tives now in the city unite in tlie
opinion that Republicanism Is
rapidly recuperating in the South.
Interviews between these men and
several Northern politicians of
note have been had, anil it is
stated ou good authority that a
concerted ellort for Republican
conciliation ami harmony will
peeilily be made. Southern Re-

publicans are unanimous in sus-
taining the Southern policy, and
Ifan agreement can be had, they
think an uuderstauding can be
reached to let the President work
out tlie Southern problem by get-
ting rid of Evarts and Schurz. All
unite in saying that Postmaster
Oeueral Key ought to be retained.

lucrcitfieU £<rji,uEN.

Nt.\v York, Jan. 3.?The earn-
ings of the Milwaukee and St. Paul
R. R. lor December increased
$59,000 over the same month last
year.

Barlfcuaakt <" Viraiuin.

RICHMOND, January 3 ?Reports
from points iv Louisa and Hano-
ver counties state that a shock of
earthquake was felt last evening,
The shocks are said to have been
accompanied by a roaring sound
liko a chimney afire.
Al>|itieikiiiMi Denied?Ane-ihef Vic-

tim Uncovered.

Nisw York, Jan. 3.?Judge Van
Hoeseu has denied the application
of Stout & Co., and othor creditors
of Bonner & Co., for an order di-
recting the assignee of Bonner &
Co. to direct Russell Sage to deliv-
er up the seeuritiet hypothecated
with him by Bonner for a loan of
$40,000.

The laborers digging iv the ruius
of the Barclay street fire to-day re-
covered another body. This makes
the fourteenth victim of the disas-
ter.

Kebotruer nm! t.'reiv ijOßi,

Weli.ei.eet, Mass. Jan. M.?A
\u25a0ehooner, Addie P. Avery, of New
Haven, cumu ashore ac South
Fruro, Vessel and crew lost.

aaiitniKttin \u25a0ewe,

Washington, Jan. 31. ? The
Comptroller of Currency has called
lor a report showing the condition
ol National Banks at the close ol
hiialuess on Friday, Dec. 88th,
1877.

Sumner Howard, U. 8. District
Attorney for Ulan, has resigned.

The Internal revenue receipts for
December fell off $445,000. The
cause is thought to be the agitation
in Congress to reduco taxes on
whisky and tobacco.

The Commissioner of Internal
Revenue intends increasing his
force of deputy collectors In North
aud South Carolina and Georgia,
so that they willbe able to enforce
the internal revenue laws iv that
region and prevent the recurrence
of the defying of government offi-
cers, as was the case at Spartan-
burg, 8. C.| last week.

Heavy fiilliireat flttvaitn.

Havana, Jan. 3 I.?The liabili-
ties of Halledo, Rioudo & Co.,
whose fuilure was previously re-
ported, aro about two million dol-
lars, gold.

Tlie I.iJe Savin* Nervlre,

Washington, Jan. 3d. ? The
General Superintendent of the
United States Life Saving Service,
has submitted an annual report of
the operations of that service dur-
ing the last fiscal year. The report
shows that there have been during
the year 131 disasters to vessels
within the limits of the operations
of the service. On hoard these yes

eels there were 1,500 persons. The
|8l'-niated value or the vessels
»2,OWfVxV and cargoes 11,600.000.
Nunber of.«.wes saved 1,401, icfi t39;
umount of property saved $1,70u,-
--000; amount lost f1,600,000,
Marylaittl LcfflelAttare Orffnulscil.

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 3J.?The
Legislature organized to-day. Ed-
ward Lloyd was elected President
of the Senate and F. 8, Hollitzell
Speakerof tho House. The Gover-
nor's message shows that the net
debt, for which interest must be
provided, is $0,390,3:22. Referring
to tbe strikes of railroad employes
in July, the Governor says: "The
policy of the present national ad-
ministration towards tho Southern
States has undoubtedly boen of
such a character as to inspire GOofi.
dance and revive prosperity, and a
like wisdom brought to bear upon
the financial question would bring
forth capital, give employment to
the industry ot thecouutry and pre-
vent the recurreuce of such strikes.
No political platforms can be of
any use to workinginen or furnish
them with work. la afreecouutry
like ours the relutions of capital
and labor must always adjust
themselves and are regulated by
condit ions which politicians cannot
control. The surest way to pros-
perity for till classes Is through a
just .oil economical admlnistr
tion of Stn!<' * .\u25a0 \u25a0 ernmenls.

Too win la ilsrrj,

"OHfc, January 3.?T ao or
I 10*. Lord, one of

o mere ,tints of
YIP"

father is and for some time has
been deprived of his reason aud
understanding through old age, in-
llrmity and the decay of hie natu-
ral powers and is unfit for the gov-
ernment of himself and the man-
agemeut of hii estate, wherefore
they pray for a Commission in Lu-
nacy. The application is supported
by the affidavits of three suus and
the janitor of one of their father's
buildings. All state instances of
his lack of memory and unfitness
for business. The old gentleman
owns between $900,000 and $1,000,-
--000 in improved real estate, and
personal property worth $300,000.
He has beeu in the receipt of$125,-
--000 income, while Ills personal ex-
penses dbl not exceed $25,000.
Judge appointed as
Commissioner ex-Judge Euoch
Folober, Dr. Geo. A. Peters aud
Ja9. D. Pisk, and granted an in-
junction against tho disposition of
his property by Mr. Lord or his
agents.

European Cable News.

Utihsln titnl the Potties*,

London, Jan. 3d.?A special
from Vienna points out that by
permitting Russia lo negotiate
separately, tbe Powers recognize
tbe privileged position she has so
long claimed In the settlement of
the Eastern question und to cancel
which was one of the main objects,
ifnot the chief one, of the treaty ol
Paris, by allowing Russia to talte
upou herself the enforcement of
certain things upon Turkey, The
Powers, indeed, have already
taken a great stop iv this direction,
but so long us Europe upheld the
principle that no negotiations
could be carried on between tho
belligerents themselves, this priv
ileged position assumed by Russia
would cease the moment negotia
tious began. If, ou the
contrary, the principle of
separate negotiation is ad-
mitted, an exceptional position Is
thereby sanctioned aud it becomes
only a question of bow far this ex-
ceptional position is to extend.
The firm ground is abaudoned and,
in spite of all reservations, the
powers have given up their right of
participating in the settlement of
the question. The disinclination
shown by the British Government
to encourage separate negotiations
Is an indication that it was aware
of the Importance of the principle
at stake. Still the principle, which
is au European one, could only ac-
quire validity by the joint will of
all or most of the powers, and it
has been abaudoned by all except
England. There remains but ouo
alternative fur England, either to
dispute single-handed the claim of
Russia or follow the example of
the other powers and make reser-
vations on paper to lieure guaran-
tees.

Wo hear from St. Petersburg
that the intercourse between Prince
Gortschakoh", Russian Foreign
Secretary, aud Loril Loftii9, British
Ambassador, ou this matter, has
been of the most friendly character,
aud the te egraphic reply sent from
tit. Petersburg was drawn up
jointly by them, as if for all. The
reports that tho Porte has already
come to the conclusion of accept-
ing an titrmistice, seem to be prema-
ture, as it is not likely that, any-
thing decisive will be done until
Russia's reply bus been officially
communicated to England.

The Times, 111 a leading editorial
article, trays: Once more, in the
midst of disquieting rumors, we
have I lie sal ll'aOtlOU to report the
reassuring statement made by one
of the ministers, which, at the
present moment, ought to be re-
garded as finally deciding the
position assumed by this country.
We may Interpret his words as
meaning at least as much as they
say, and as an unmistakable ex-
pression of the present vie*'of the
ministry. What, then, is tho up-
shot of the Earl of Car-
narvon's speech ? It is an
emphatic, a peculiarly plain,
notice of a lenient policy.
It has been made not at all too
soon, but it ought lo terminate the
alarm by which tlie public have
recently been disturbed. For this
purpose it should be only necessary
to add a single consideration to the
Earl ofCarnarvon's statement. If
this is the deliberate judgment of
members of the Cabinet, it is ill-
conceivable that any less decisive
opinion can be entertained by the
nation as a whole. Ifthere he any
disposition anywhere to enter this
war, if insanity of such kind any-
where prevails, it is to be found,
beyond question, in the conserva-
tive rather tliun in the liberal
ranks aud if the Earl of Carnarvon
cannot conceive of a repetition of
the policy of the Crimean war by
his own party, is it for a moment
to be supposed that the other half
of the nation would entertain it?
It should be clearly understood
that the ino9t earnest aud ener-
getic section of tho community is
prepared decisively and without
wavering to support the principles
laid down by the Earl of Carnar-
von. Let it be understood once foi
All that the most responsible lead-
ers in both parties deem the policy
of the Crimean war so obsolete i
that it would be insanity to revive j
it, so there will bo an end of the

Tbe CafTre Cowpllcittluue.

London, Jan. 3d.?TheTimcs ha»
an arttele ou the Smith African
situation, which concludes as fol-
lows: "Itis not pleasant to remem-
ber that Cetywayo, Chief of the
Zulus, according to those who
know Zmand well, can put 40,UIHJ
well armed men into the field, and
he may choose the moment tor
doing so when we have our hands
more tliun full ou the CaiTrarian
frontier. Earl Carnarvon said to
the deputation of South African
merchants that waited on him
yesterday: Tlie Zulu King com-
mands a very large, well armed and
comparatively well disciplined
force and during the last few weeks
has undoubtedly shown signs of
temper vhich might bring about
disall'ect.on. He is constructing,
or Is proceeding to construct, in op-
position to the waiuiug of Sir Tbe-
ophilus Shepstwue, (Secretary for
Native Affairs of Natal, a fortified
Kraal iv the (li puted territory
which abuts up in English soil;
aud I beliuve the mission which
Hliepslune sent to induce him to

desist from his ourpuse has as yet
tailed in doing *t . Shepstniie has
asked for reiufon ements o d they
have been forwarded to bin], and I
sincerely trust and believ he will
be most in the nt of the
force in pla<? iit his
di< -one '

qov

tronch Official Hnttrra
Paris, Jan. 31.? The Moniteur

states that Gen. Boi el contemplates
resigning the Ministry of War and
luteuds proposing Gen. Boeihard as
his successor. Borel would then
become Governor of Paris, vice
Gen. L'Admirault. It la stated
that M. Cnye has been definitely
appointod Director of Paris Obser-
vatories.

Mrtmbsil i ut Ituu,'-.

Rome, Jan. lid.? Klug Victor
Emanuel gave audience to-day lo
M. Leon Gumbelta.

News Irum lata War lr
Vienna, Jan. 3d.?A special

from Bucharest states that, a short
time ago, the Turks attempted to
opeu confidential negotiations
with (he Russian headquarters for
an armistice, The attempt was un-
successful, as tho Russians consid-
ered that they ought to receive an
equivalent for the advantages
whioh the Porte would derive from
being able lo organise Its forces
during the armistice.

Mukhtar Pasha has arrived here.
Sulleman Pasha telegraphs that

the army from Katnaiii arrived
safely at Slatitza. Baker Pasha
with six batlalllons and four guns
covered its retreat, sustaining
throughout Tuesday attacks from
thirty buttalious of Russians with
ten guns, on whom ho inflicted
heavy loss. liaker Pallia lost six
hundred killed.

Railroad Work at Yuma.

Railroad improvement! here con-
tinue just fast enough to not go too
far ahead of Congress. Gradiug
for passenger platforms goes on
near the end of tbe bridge, the
?ai th being distributed along Madi-
son avenue, on both sides of the
track. Heavy timbers have begun
to arrive for constructing steam-
boat ways and repair yards ut the
bank of the river, just Bhove the
ferry. The water tauks arfi fin-
ished and the plans are here for
laying tbe pipe. It Is surmised
that residents of Yuma willbe al-
lowed to purchase water by mak-
ing pipe connections at their own
expense. The water will be raised
by a steam pump run from the foot
of Main street. The same boiler
will run a steam windlass for load-
ing and unloading steamboats. At
DosPalmasa new water lank i-
belug built, to be filled from tin
\u25a0-.'ell there. Between Yuma and
Mammoth Tanks are being put iv
new culverts and trestle work, to
guard against a repetition of the
late wash out. ? Sentinel.

Antique Errors
In this enlightened age and laud, tin i
acceptance only with ttie prejudiced and
Ignorant. It Is Impossible, for Instance,
to persuade any lance proportion oi a
people who have Imbibed tunir Ideas of
lujic In common schools and free acade-
mics, that It Is expedient (o cram tueir
systems with mercury, rasp their bowsls
with culyelnth and jalap, or stupify their
brains wiih opiates, when a pur , eitect-
ive, safe, botanic cordial like Hosteller's
iSt'tinach Bitters, which relieves every
dlsorde** for which the poisonous drugs
have oeen heretofo c preaci 1bed, is with-
in the reach ofevery one. old fashiona-
ble reme lies are mildly giving ground
before the advaii' c ot tin- c »nquerlng
speolflc, and old fashioned Ideas lv r«"
gaid |ti depletion as a means of cure,
nave beeu quite exploded by the success
ot the great renovant, which tones the
system, traoquilliies the nerves, Induces
sound repose, neutral sea malaria, depu-
ratesand euriches the blood, rOuIOI fiio
liver when dormant, aud promoies a
regularhabltof b<dy.
iM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0M»»^Meie^eMeM>MiKi tMrpL»eJ

Ks± ? ?
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Herald Steam Printing House.

I The Herald S'.eani Printing House Is

\ nut surpassed b* any Job Prlating office

* on the Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran-. ' elseo. In facilities for doing Job work
Lew prlcea, good work and expedition

agar be relied upon at thla office.

NEW TO-DAY.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT
IN AID OP THE

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF LOS ANUICU.S,

AT ??

TURNVEREIN HALL,

Thursday and Friday Eva*
nings, Jan. 3 and 4,

Embracing tlie following Extraordinary
Attractions:

A FULL MUSICAL PROGRAMME,
To be leudered by tbe first musical talent
ol the city, including Mrs. Caswell, Madame
Marra, Miss tdeiuian, Messrs. Fanning, I
Carter, Foster and Corbett.

MOTHER GOOSE,
The liieud of our childhood, with tlie
grand Puppet-Show, which includes the
well kuowu characters of Little Hoy Blue,
Old King Colo and his Fiddlers three,
Littlo 80-reep; Torn, Tom, tho Piper's
Son: Humpty-Dumpty, Old Woman in the

Shoe, and many others too Humorous to
niontion.

MRS. JAHLEY,
With her unrivalled collection of WAX
WORKS, tho Bizc nl die and twicoas uatu-
ral, more than thirty in number, and in-
cluding Chambers, tho Chatnbor of
Beauty, tha Chamber of Terrors and tho
Historical Chamber, with the startling
characters of the Venus of tho Bath, Cleo-
patra. Bleeping Beauty and Prince, Siam-
ese Twins, Mary and her Little Lamb, Re-
becca and ROWena, Alexander tho Ureat,
Capt tin Kane discovering tho North Pole,
and many others; all die nguros personat-
ed by well-known citizens of l.os Angeks, in
gorgeous coßtumos expressly imported for
the occasion.

Tho whole forming a programme of ex-
traordinary novelty, this being tho first aud
only appearanco in Los Angeles of Mother
Goose and Ihe great original Mrs. Jarley.
ADMISSION 50 eta.

Tickets for sale at all the principal stores.
Reserved seats 25 cts. extra, which must be
aocured at Upham A Rho's.

For further particulars, see programmes
which will ho freely distributed hv Janu-
ary Ist.

SIT.I IAI.CASH
Will leave on all the lines immediately after
the close of tbe psrformances, for East LosAngeles, from roroer of Flrat and Spring:
Tor Sixth street, from corner of Third andFort; for AgriculturalPark, from corner of
Third and stela streets. dilotd

TO THE_PUBLIC.
VIRS. BRILLOSKY,

An\tive of nu.eia who remains In our city,
will duliver a course of bee tares at

THE ACADEMY,
Next to the IlcthoJlst Cuurcb on Fort street.
To commence
Thursday Evening, Jan. 3. and Saturday Eve-ning, Jan. 6, at 7H o'clock.

SOBJBOT?Why do More Drunkards Die
of Delirium Tremona In this Country tban
inKurjpof an l the oharactnr and Cuatums
of the Peopla of Russia and Poland.

Subjeot forSaturday evenlug-Whv are
more than 7r per cent, of the Americanwomen sick?

No one should fall to hear Mrs. B.,forhfr
Lectures a ill Le very InterceilDg and in-
structive.

ADMISSION, CO rents. Jllw

AUCTION SALE

? OK

Xj o t s

AT I'HB TOWN tIV

SANTA ANA EAST,

X1El I* MINUfI

OK THU

San Diego Division of the
8. F». R. R,,

I.N i \u25a0 , ANOKI.m COUN ! V, CAL,

lI.R fO TtKU PLAL'K ON

/Wednesday, Jan'y 23d,

1878, at 11 o'clock A.M.

AnExcureionTrain

Will leave Los Angolos atOo'clook a. m.on tlie day of nale, conveying passengers
to s if*iAna and returning tuem to LosAngeles in the evening.

T okots for the Round Trip, 50 els.

SANTA ANA
Is In Umj inldst of n rich agricultural
district, well supplied with water by
means of artesian wells, canals and Irri-gating illtclics, SV/, miles southeast of
I.os Autreles. The surrounding country
Is already thickly settled up, and In nhigh stiite ot cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE.
ONK-KOORTH CASH; balance In *U,

Lvelveand eighteen montbl, with In-
ter- st at the rat v of one percent, per
month en ilcferted payments. J2td
1/Union copy.

'iy !
'HE V-

Inn
m
g*

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
A situation, by a m iii who Is a good,

rapid pen,nun, understand* driving iftod
taking Bare of horses, and l- not afraid
t<-work and Is willingto m-tlce himself
geuemlly userui. Address V. A.C, Her-ald office. J4-lw

TT"KtEA FT Bit, UNTIL KUKTHkR
tX nolioe, Loi Angeles County bank
will not be open for business on Satur-
day evening. J. M. ELLIOTT,

13-3t Cashier.

NOTICE,

A. CUYAS is no longer authorized to
make any purchases for tho t'ieo House
formy account. C. CABOT.

January Ist, 1878. Ja3'f

I will put into a chee*e and butter Arm
for five or ten years, SOO acres, near Los
Angelas city, Ifdairymen will put in ex-
perience, skill, labor, munagemti ut nnd
cows, for a fair share of tho profits. Hlx-

teeu tOQI Oi alfalfa hay per acre was the
yield of some of the land this dry year.
All the land good for silfalfa, corn, bur-ley, pumpkins and beet*. Call nnd see
tht> land green with mllk-yleldlngvege-
tation, from mere inches high to six feet.Everyacre aitesiun plow land. Wood
abundant. Ailesian water, cold for milk
and plontlful,withriver waier for Irriga-
tion. None need apply without skill,
capital and reputation.

Horses Pastured.
Horses, from one to hundreds, will bo

pastured on alfalfa, burr clover a id u'flJ
eria, maturing and la spring,
summer, autumn ana winter, under pe-
rennial irrigation. See Mr. Suulsbury,
BiMo street Pound Yard.

FOR HALK?Pumpkins, barley hay,
alfalfa hay, headed barley, need barley,
Early Rose potatoes and fat hogs.

J. ILSfIIELUH,
JaS-lm LM Angeles City.

THE HERALD

«TKAM

PRINTING
HOU 8 I

Has facilities for doiny JOB
WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

c. c?" * secure work a*

NEW TO-DAY.

C3L- I=B. 3E15 "X*

CLEARING OUT SALE!
AT TFIE

PROGRESS STORE,
No. 120 Main St., Cardona Block.

W Offer Our Large Stock of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Rubber Goods, etc.,

AT CLEARING SALE PRICES!
«r'l n

Vin A.pu "'l"lso'l ">O'loriheabovo named goods POROASR iv tlie EASTERNHARRIET, we aro enaliled to sell lo our customers and tlio publloIn enneral for thesame, prices that merchants have to pay who buy these goods In Sau KranolscoLull and see loryourselves, und It will convince you that we mean BUSIN ESSOur slock Is compute, ami no one desiring to buy need go out unsulteo.

*" Henry Suss kind.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

133 MAIN STREET.

We aro in Receipt ofa Consignment ofC irman Goods
Suitable for tho Holiday Trade, Consisting of

VASES, TOILET SETS, MOTTO CUPS,
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.

ALSO, A FINE LINE OK

.TAPAIXIS !\u25a0*T£ CABINETS.
ALLOK WHICH WE OFFER AT A SLIGHT ADVANCE ON

IMPORTATION.

IN PLATED WARE
We Represent ROGERS BROS, and Meriden Britannia

Ware, and Guarantee Every Article.

fta?"A cordial I\u25a0 vitatlon to ull to INSPECT OUR STOCK.-®*

dio-im Meyberg Bros.

QUINCY He^llU
Cheapness, Fine Quality of Goods, Style, Finish

and Fashionable Cut, Recommend the

Quincy Hall Clothing Store
TO THE PURCHASER.

IVZR. Xjb. HARRIS
Command* facilities far the purchase of good a whicu enable hlui tv c)va UNhiVALLEl) BARGAINS. Ills patrons do not find it n«co«sary to pay utrtTmniprices to custom tailors for a suit. **fo''

' «,Os.'AT if 'i \ 1 L, LU*s can onr-chaNe t< ady mads clothing in *veryrespect up to custom work, and AT H\ I V tmb
MONEY. r

THE FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
OV QUINCY HALL IS COMPLETE AND INVITING FROM THE

EXCELLENCE AND VARIETY OF ITS STOCK.
Before purchasin elsewhere II would be well to drop iv at

ATT

Ducommun's E &j Main md Cem-

H. SL* X,

No. 1 Com ngeles,
IMI

Guns, Rifles, I aps,

Waas, r*J)iog Tackle,

Southern Calllornla, which we will ..11 at price itaall S1
Aecnts for tbe new BA f.I.AItD lUFI.ES the n&it>L 'workt. SEOTTERHEOK'S CKh&gl¥mb H%"ims"

Repairing Done by Practical Wo.a.n, {v> .* qu
\u25a0Mta

10 Cent Parosl Delivery.
TO A 1.1. PA UTS OK THE CITY

LEAVE OHUEKS AT

M. Rothschild's Cigar Store, ?'
Main Bt., Downey Bl<" 'UM-lm

LUNG CHfJNG
WOOD 3T.A.IP

Turner strast, ceor laokion

miU 4'BEr tYArtß-Wlll«<!lT.rOAK Wood \u25a0.??vary »»rtuf t»-<


